We assessed the relationship between open-source data on net primary production and precipitation for the southern Mongolian Gobi, and related this information to data obtained from a set of 1418 vegetation relevés sampled in the region. Gradients determining plant community diversity and composition were examined, and the relation between α-diversity and key environmental parameters was tested. The correlation between net primary production and precipitation within our working area was fairly high (r 2 = 0.66). The variance of the net primary production was related to the average annual precipitation; at sites with more than ~220 mm/a precipitation the median coefficient of variation in productivity data decreased, indicating a rather gradual shift from a non-equilibrium ecosystem towards an equilibrium ecosystem with increasing moisture. A DCA-ordination showed that the main gradient in plant community composition was closely correlated to environmental variables for altitude, precipitation and net primary production. All three parameters were also significant predictors of the species diversity. The final model, which included an additional quadratic term for longitude, predicted local plant biodiversity at r 2 = 0.57.
Introduction
The relation between species richness, plant community composition and productivity forms one of the most fundamental topics in ecology, which is still subject of vivid discussions (Mittelbach et al., 2001) . Global comparisons reveal complex patterns differing between ecosystems (Waide et al., 1999 , Hawkins et al., 2003 , and studies from arid environments show varying results. Some authors describe linear relationships, while others found hump-shaped patterns, especially where the assessed productivity gradients were long (Garcia et al., 1993 , Gough et al., 1994 , Waide et al., 1999 , Mittelbach et al., 2001 , Alhamad, 2006 , Cox et al., 2006 , Adler & Levine, 2007 . Large-scale analyses often suffer from a lack of sufficient numbers of comparable samples. Large vegetation databases offer increasingly popular data sources (Tichy, 2005) , although assessments of species richness based on traditional vegetation samples may be somewhat biased (Chytry, 2001) . Unfortunately, most of the available large datasets cover the comparatively well-studied regions of moist western Eurasia. For central Eurasia, Russian and Mongolian botanists have also collected large numbers of vegetation samples, but no formal statistical evaluation has been conducted as yet. To our knowledge, no publication addresses the relationship between local plant community composition and productivity in the region, which seems surprising because Central Asian drylands are expected to exhibit close climatic controls (Christensen, 2001 , Christensen et al., 2004 . We aimed at closing this gap by conducting an analysis of a large set of vegetation samples collected in the Gobi of southern Mongolia between 1996 and Even where other data on plant communities are available, lack of data on productivity or similar proxies often renders formal correlation analysis difficult. Precipitation is the main driver of productivity within arid environments (Ludwig, 1987) , and thus species richness is expected to correlate with precipitation. An opensource climatic extrapolation model has recently become available offering averaged data on a suitable spatial scale (Hijmans et al., 2005) . Precipitation data can be used to estimate productivity in drylands (Le Houerou, 2001 , Huxman et al., 2004 , but there are other, less indirect approaches to productivity assessment. Remote sensing offers suitable methods for ecological assessments of large areas (Nagendra, 2001 . NOAA-AVHRR is an established standard tool in ecology to estimate primary productivity (Campbell, 1996) . NDVI transformations (Tucker, 1979) derived from this satellite are closely related to above ground primary production (Paruelo et al., 1997 , Pineiro et al., 2006 ; this relation has been confirmed for Central Asian drylands (Purevdorj et al., 1998 , Bai et al., 2004 , Yu et al., 2004 . Data are thus widely applied in rangeland ecology (e.g. Hobbs, 1995 , Schmidt & Karnieli, 2000 , Weiss et al., 2001 , Al-Bakri & Taylor, 2003 , Anyamba & Tucker, 2005 ; recent studies focused on degradation (Bastin et al., 1995 , Weiss et al., 2001 , Holm et al., 2003 and other aspects of rangeland dynamics (Oesterheld et al., 1998) . NOAA-based net primary production estimates, which model net CO 2 assimilation (total assimilation minus respiration losses, Goetz et al., 1999) , have become available on a global scale .
Thanks to the relatively narrow recording intervals (days), data are easily available as annual means and can be assessed down to the level of weeks. This facilitates insights into the interannual variability of productivity, which is high in dry rangelands and crucial for their ecology (Fernandez-Gimenez & Allen-Diaz, 1999 , Vetter, 2005 . Annually derived satellite-based productivity estimates thus offer suitable tools (Lim & Kafatos, 2002) to account for the high variability of the rainfall, and thus productivity in drylands including those of southern Mongolia. Topography is also of fundamental importance to plant community composition (Gough et al., 1994) . SRTM-datasets offer an open-source high-resolution digital elevation model (Jarvis et al., 2006) . For the present paper, we combined spatial data for the drylands of southern Mongolia in a GIS with a dataset comprising 1418 vegetation checks from the southern Mongolian Gobi, which included data on plant community composition, species richness and relative abundance. We evaluated relationships among the environmental variables and assessed whether the values are reasonable. In a second step, environmental data was related to our vegetation data. Specifically, we asked the following questions:
• Spatial data: How is productivity related to mean annual precipitation? What is the spatial and interannual variability in productivity (Weiss et al. 2001 )?
• Vegetation data: Are there gradients in plant community diversity and composition?
• Vegetation data: Are trends related to the available environmental variables (Nagendra & Gadgil, 1999 , Oindo & Skidmore, 2002 )?
• Vegetation data: What are the relationships between α-diversity and productivity data?
Methods

Working area
The southern Mongolian Gobi is an arid ecosystem (Lehmkuhl, 1997) . Only a few mountain ranges (Map 1) receive higher precipitation levels and hence support denser mountain steppes (Hilbig, 1995) , whereas semi-deserts dominate the largest part of the region. True deserts with, at most, contracted vegetation are found in southern central Mongolia (von Wehrden et al., 2006a) . These gain only episodic rainfall due to their being situated between the two principal climatic circulation systems (von Wehrden & Wesche, 2007) . The western Gobi still receives rain from disturbances originating over the Mediterranean basin, which is reflected in the unique flora found in the Dzungarian Gobi (Meusel et al., 1965 , Jäger et al., 1985 ). In eastern Mongolia, the climate regime is influenced by the east-Asian monsoon (Weischet & Endlicher, 2000 , Wesche et al., 2005a ; hence many floristic elements found there show an east-Asian distribution (Wesche et al., 2005b) . However, most of the dominant plant species in the Gobi are typical drought-adapted Central Asian elements and occur throughout the entire study region. The rangelands of the southern Mongolian Gobi have been grazed by livestock for millennia (Fernandez-Gimenez, 1999) ; but improvements during the last century in both well digging and veterinarian maintenance (Fernandez-Gimenez, 2006 ) have led to increased livestock numbers. The political changes in the early 1990's resulted in additional transformations; in some parts of the Mongolian Gobi the number of goats doubled within the last decade of the 20 th century (National Statistical Office of Mongolia, 2003) . At the same time, the spatial extent of protected areas increased more than two-fold (Reading et al., 1999 , Reading et al., 2006 , but population dynamics of the en-dangered species in the area show worrying (Milner-Gulland & Lhagvasuren, 1998) , if not alarming trends (Zevegmid & Dawaa, 1973 , Reading et al., 2001 , Mix et al., 2002 . Hilbig, 1995 Hilbig, , 2000 seemed sufficient (see Tab. 1). Some heterogeneous groups were merged based on their habitat background (namely alpine vegetation and salt adapted communities). The complete dataset was compiled using TABWIN (http://www.uni-oldenburg.de/landeco/21346.html) and then processed with the JUICE-package (Tichy, 2002) .
Plant community data
Map 1: Altitude of the working area, derived from the SRTM-set. The dotted line indicates the southern border of (Outer) Mongolia; the black lined areas indicate the protected areas of the working area
Remote sensing and GIS-data The SRTM-tiles (Jarvis et al., 2006) for the northern Gobi (i.e. southern Mongolia and northern China, cf. Map 1) were merged into one file covering the whole working area with a spatial resolution of 90 metres. Slope and aspect were extracted from this dataset; for the statistical analysis, aspect was recoded into non-circular north-southern and west-eastern values using sine and cosine transformations. Extrapolated climate data were obtained from the model by Hijmans et al. (2005) , which is based on a one-kilometre grid. The layers represent modelled mean monthly minimum and maximum temperatures as well as the averaged precipitation from 1950-2000.
Since it is an interpolated model, the datasets may contain errors due to the low density of climatic stations in our working area, and due to the pronounced relief of the landscape. Nevertheless, data correspond surprisingly well to short-term measurements obtained by our group in a mountain region of southern Mongolia, and should offer a sufficient accuracy for the present analysis.
GLOPEM-data was obtained from the Global Landcover Facility (see Tab. 2). This product is largely based on NOAA-AVHRR satellite data and offers a robust estimate of combined net above-and below-ground carbon assimilation (Prince & Goward, 1995) , which is a better indicator of productivity than raw NDVI-values (Goetz et al., 1999) . The climate datasets were extracted using DIVA-GIS (ver. 5.2), and then combined with all other layers within ArcMap (ver. 8.2). A grid-based shapefile matching the resolution of the NOAA-AVHRR-based productivity data (8 x 8 km) was derived for the whole working area, and all layers were collated into a common database file. All raster data were sub-sampled to the GLOPEMresolution by averaging the values (e.g. the SRTM-set). The GIS was amended by vector layers available from the Global Landcover Facility on boundaries of those 
Statistical analysis
We analysed the environmental data with correlation and regression analysis and refrained from performing formal spatial analysis. Minimum, maximum, mean and median values were derived for the complete set of net primary production layers. Since standard deviation strongly depends on the absolute net primary production of any given pixel, the coefficient of variance was calculated in order to normalise the variance over the mean values (Weiss et al., 2001 ). All spatially comprehensive data were analysed for covariance and redundant information using Principal Components Analysis (data centred and standardised) and further regressions. Species-area curves were computed for all vegetation units using the EstimateS-software (http://viceroy.eeb.uconn.edu/EstimateS). Relevé composition and its environmental background was analysed using Detrended Correspondence Analysis (Hill & Gauch, 1980) , which is a robust ordination technique for datasets with large gradients. For ordination analysis, data were transformed into presence/absence; rare species were down-weighted, extra-zonal vegetation was excluded. Further steps of analysis again involved simple correlations and regressions. Multiple regressions were calculated based on knowledge obtained from the ordinations. Ordinations were performed using CANOCO software (ter Braak & Smilauer, 2002) . For other calculations the R-package was used (R Development Core Team, 2005) . The results of the linear models were exported as Excel files and linked to the GIS, where some raster data were visualized (e.g. annual precipitation).
Results
Both results and discussion are divided according to the two principal types of datasets processed within this study. The first parts deal with the spatial data derived from both remotely sensed and GIS layers, which are related to the vegetation data in the second parts.
Environmental datasets
The PCA ordination of the spatial data indicates that the predictors can be divided into three groups, which contain largely redundant information (analysis not shown). All temperature variables and the slope vector correlated highly and positively with the first axis, which also captured the closely, yet inversely related elevation gradient. Mean precipitation was also negatively correlated with the first axis, as was the net primary production. The vectors for monthly precipitation point in slightly different directions; the winter precipitation loads also on the second axis. The coefficient of variance shows no men-tionable correlation with any other parameter.
A map of the area shows that mean net primary production is indeed related to mean annual precipitation (Map 2) and this is confirmed by correlation analysis (r 2 = 0.66, see Fig. 1a ). The slope of the respective linear regression is b = 2.21. The coefficients of variance in net primary production were generally high at around 20% (Fig. 1b) , and decreased only above a mean annual precipitation of 220 mm (equivalent to an estimated productivity of some 500 kgC/ha). The high interannual variability was also apparent when data were averaged over the entire study region and expressed on an annual basis (Fig. 1c) . 
Vegetation data
The species-area curves derived for the different formations show initially steep and then more smoothly rising curves for all drier formations (Fig. 2) ; only the alpine vegetation and, to some extent, the extrazonal vegetation of saline sites showed a different pattern indicating a higher ß-diversity. All other formations showed a quite similar slope, although the overall number of species varied somewhat. The ordination of the zonal vegetation (Fig. 3) clearly indicated a pronounced floristic gradient along axis 1 (length 11.2 multivariate standard deviations) and a shorter but similarly pronounced gradient along axis 2 (length 6.8 multivariate standard deviations). The vegetation units formed only partly overlapping clusters. The first axis reflected the gradient from the alpine and mountainous groups to the driest semi-desert and true desert stands. The second axis indicated the differentiation within the semi-desert and desert stands (see Fig. 3 ). The overlaid vector for species richness was closely related to the alpine vegetation, and vectors for altitude and net primary production pointed in the same direction. Precipitation shows a somewhat different behaviour with some relation to the second axis, which mainly reflects dif- The relationship between local plant species richness and the variables of altitude, precipitation and productivity was again confirmed by correlation analysis of raw and log-transformed richness data (Fig. 4) . In bivariate analyses, altitude showed the closest correlation with species richness, followed by mean precipitation and mean productivity (Tab. 3). A multiple regression (forward selection) indicated that four environmental variables contributed significantly to the model, which explained more than 50% of the total variance in the diversity data (log-transformed, Tab. 3). 
Discussion
Spatial dataset
The altitudinal gradients shown in Map 1 clearly determine both precipitation and net primary production. The mountain regions gain the highest rainfall and hence show the highest C-assimilation. Moreover, the low temperatures reduce evapotranspiration and contribute to the moisture surplus in the mountains. Map 2 highlights the close relationship between precipitation and net primary production, and both parameters show similar spatial patterns including an altitudinal increase. Apart from the vertical gradient, there are also horizontal gradients related to largescale circulation systems. The extent of the two main precipitation regimes is indicated by the relatively high values of productivity in the east and in the west of the study area, while the net primary production is low in the region at around 100° eastern latitude (see Map 1 & Map 2). This area is known as a biogeographical border determining the distribution of certain Gobi endemics (Wesche et al., 2005b) and also forms the easternmost distribution limit for many western species or the westernmost limit for eastern species (Meusel et al., 1965 , Hilbig, 1995 , Jäger, 2005 . In southern Mongolia, this longitude corresponds to the floristic sub-region of the Transaltay Gobi (Grubov, 2000ff, 2001 , which lacks the mountain steppes that are found in other mountainous parts of the Gobi (von Wehrden et al., 2006a) . It is the poorest region in Mongolia with respect to both precipitation (von Wehrden & Wesche, 2007) and net primary production, and low levels of land use may be the main reason why it has become a retreat zone for Mongolia's wildlife (Zevegmid & Dawaa, 1973) . Comparably dry spots are found in the Chinese Alashan Gobi (Kür- Table 3 schner, 2004) as well as in the Taklamakan in northern China (Map 2). The close correlation between precipitation and net primary production (see Fig. 1a ) is typical of arid environments (Le Houerou, 1984) , and data from Inner Mongolia suggest a roughly comparable relationship (Bai et al., 2004) . The estimates of net primary production given for several particular ecosystems by Prince & Goward (1995) are well in line with the values we obtained for the Gobi. Our estimates for rainfall efficiency are not directly comparable to those reported for most other studies because these mainly measured aboveground biomass, which represents only a small proportion of the net primary production (Gill et al., 2002) . Direct in situ measurements of above-and below-ground standing crop by Titlyanova et al. (1999) suggest that between 80-90% of standing crop are found belowground in dry steppes, data from northern Chinese drylands point in the same direction (Ni, 2004) . A study by Huxman et al. (2004) gives an RUE/regression slope of b = 5.67 (mm rain vs. kg dry biomass/ha*year) over the precipitation range described here, which is intermediate among values reported by Le Houerou (1984, 4.6 -7.6 ). An analysis of data from northern China indicated a slope of b = 6.61 (Ni, 2004) . We obtained an RUE of b = 2.12 when expressed as gC/m², or b = 21.2 for kgC/ha respectively. If we assume that 90% of productivity occurs below ground (Titlyanova et al., 1999) , and that C-content of dry biomass is around 40%, we arrive at a slope of b = 5.3 (kg dry biomass/ha*year), which is reasonably close to previously published values. A certain bias may have been introduced from the precipitation models where data are extrapolated from a limited number of stations. However, an RUE of around 5.3 corresponds reasonably well to in situ measurements of precipitation and aboveground standing crop obtained by our group in the Gobi Altay (Wesche et al., submitted) . A generally decreasing aridity and thus productivity from the 1980's compared to the 1990's as reported by Lioubimtseva et al. (2005) is not supported by our data. The early 1990's were instead blessed with relatively favourable conditions. This facilitated the widely reported increase in livestock numbers in the Mongolian part of the Gobi (National Statistical Office of Mongolia, 2003) , but drier conditions from 2000 onwards brought herds back to pretransformation numbers (Reading et al., 2006) .
Fig. 4: Regression plots of the number of species (indicated by black triangles and lines) and log-scaled number of species (indicated by grey triangles and hatched lines). The r 2-values of the given predictors are shown in
Relevé dataset
Our species-area curves showed that patterns of richness differed among vegetation units (Fig. 2) . The alpine ecosystems include mountain steppes, some shrubby formations (Wesche et al., 2005c) , and even a forest community; and mountains clearly host the highest biodiversity within the Mongolian Gobi (Jäger, 2005) . The slightly different shape of the curve for salt-tolerant vegetation is related to the fact that the most extreme sites are covered by very species-poor communities includ-ing mono-dominant stands (e.g. species of Salicornia, Crypsis, Suaeda). Stands are clearly not representative for the zonal vegetation and were thus excluded from further ordination and correlation analysis. Mountain steppes and Caragana scrub are somewhat richer in species, while the drier Haloxylon (Saxaul) stands and other semidesert scrub are less diverse (Wesche et al., 2005a , von Wehrden et al., 2006a ). Still, curves for zonal vegetation were largely similar to each other (Fig. 2) . All curves indicate that the collection of additional samples would have yielded additional species, which may be a consequence of the sheer size of the working area where supra-regional gradients come into effect. Our plots describe the local richness within a large macroclimatic gradient; thus the lack of a plateau in the species accumulation curves may reflect the gradients in the Central Asian biogeography (sensu Gaston, 2000) , indicating trends in γ-rather than in β-diversity. The overall species pool in southern Mongolia comprises around 800 species (data from Gubanov, 1996) . The overall biodiversity is comparable to values from the old world desert belt (Ayyad et al., 2000 , Le Houerou, 2001 , with the exception of the Namib, which is exceptionally rich in species (Cowling et al., 1998 , Breckle, 2006 . The Map and data given by Kier et al. (2005) reflect the diversity of the Gobi's lowlands quite well, while the much higher diversity in the mountains is not indicated; although these often host large fractions of the diversity in desert regions (Breckle, 2006) . Thus, even for the rather simple Gobi system, data with higher spatial resolution are urgently needed (Balmford & Gaston, 1999) . The ordination of the relevés illustrates the principal gradients in plant community composition. These are closely correlated to vectors for numbers of species, altitude and productivity. Mean precipitation has some relation with axis 2, which reflects an east -west gradient. Compared to the major vegetation gradient from montane to desert vegetation along axis 1 of the DCA, the semi-desert vegetation units share a more uniform habitat and species composition. These are differentiated along the second, less important axis. While the January minimum temperature and longitude are positively correlated to the second axis, latitude correlates negatively to the second axis. Winter temperatures are influenced by the Siberian anti-cyclone (Weischet & Endlicher, 2000) and are lower in the west than in the east (see Map 2), which lacks high mountains (Map 1). Figure 4 gives regressions for the main predictors based on normal scaled and logscaled species numbers. The optimal multiple regression for species richness included a quadratic term for the longitude (Tab. 3). This is related to the two precipitation regimes mentioned above, with low precipitation in the central Transaltay region. A stepwise regression model yielded an r 2 of 0.45 for the raw data, while a logarithmic transformation of species number raised the coefficient of determination to r 2 = 0.57 (see Tab. 3). Compared to global models (Kier et al., 2005) this reveals a reasonably high model performance, which is also comparable to available sub-continental models of species richness (Waide et al., 1999 , Evans et al., 2005 . A potential explanation for the unexplained variance in our species-richness environment models might lie in the influence of grazing, although the (few) available data do not suggest that plant community composition is strongly affected by grazers in our study area nor does it change much over consecutive years (Wesche et al., submitted) .
Implications for land use
Though it is not the primary focus of our paper, the productivity data may hold important lessons for land use. The ongoing debate regarding non-equilibrium conditions in dry rangelands (Vetter, 2005) led to the need to quantify relations between livestock density and productivity (Oesterheld et al., 1998) . The coefficient of variance in precipitation data (as a proxy for productivity, see Weiss et al., 2001 ) is seen as an important variable for understanding livestock dynamics. In the more direct analysis presented above, covering 19 years of productivity data, coefficients of variation in net primary production have a median of 18-22% in areas below some 180 mm mean precipitation (see Fig. 1b ). They remain between 16 and 20% at precipitation levels up to 220 mm, and decrease only at higher average moisture availability (Fig. 1b & Fig. 1c ). Even the relatively moist montane sites, which receive up to 200 mm and have the highest densities of livestock, regularly experience droughts, which induce high animal mortality and force herders to leave the affected region in drought years. This supports the idea that from 180 to 220 mm precipitation, land use conditions in southern Mongolia gradually change from highly variable non-equilibrium conditions to rather stable equilibrium conditions. This pattern differs from the description by Reading et al. (2006) , who regard almost all parts of Outer Mongolia as a non-equilibrium ecosystem. Large parts within the Outer Mongolian Gobi contain protected areas, which were established within the last decades in order to protect some large herbivores. Wild ass and camel, two gazelle species and the Przewalski horse once had a much larger distribution (Zevegmid & Dawaa, 1973) , but are nowadays restricted to the southern drylands with their non-equilibrium conditions. Land-use conflicts with Mongolian herders continue to threaten these species (Fernandez-Gimenez, 2000 , Retzer et al., 2006 . Spatially explicit knowledge about the pastures of the Gobi might facilitate nature conservation within the area, as protected area boundaries could be reshaped to minimise conflicts between humans and wildlife (Rodrigues & Gaston, 2001 , Woinarski & Fisher, 2003 . Further steps may include the incorporation of the spatial model of species diversity into a biodiversity Map of the region to enhance protection schemes of plant biodiversity (Rodrigues & Gaston, 2002 , Gaston & Rodrigues, 2003 . In order to improve our understanding of the interannual and intra-annual variability of this ecosystem, remotely sensed NDVI-based products (e.g. Tucker et al., 2005) as well as GLOPEM-time series should be correlated with Meteosat-based annual precipitation estimates in future studies.
